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Linen Writing Paper,
cents per pound.

8 South Street.

31 South Main St.
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"VUENGLING'S Stock nud Fresh Alo. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer,
lleat brands of So Cigars and all kinds of Temperance OrlnkB.

Daisy. Pansy.
"VVo to-da- y reduco tho price of

"NORTHWESTERN DAISY,"
"NORTHWESTERN PANSY,"
"MINNESOTA POND LILY,"

To Four Dollars per Barrel.

These are High Grade Patent Flours, made of choice hard Min-

nesota wheat, guaranteed equal to any fancy flour in the. market,
and at tho lowest price ever known for flour of this quality.

Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per hbl.

A Specialties.

Main

Our Fine MIXED TEA at 2c a pound. This is a blend
of all strietly good teas, not a mixture of low priced
common teas. Warranted to please or the money
refunded, j

Choice GEM CURRANTS, 10 lbs for 25c.

Choice MUSCATEL RAISINS, large, bright and clean,
4 lbs for 25c.

Choice FRENCH PRUNES, extra size and quality, 8

lb3 for 25c.

Choice CALIFORNIA PRUNES, 2 lbs for 25c.

Choice TOMATOES, excellent quality and very cheap, 3

cans for 25c.

Chickeji Feed.

Evening

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

LiauorStore

Cracked corn aud wheat makes young chickons grow
and old chickens lay.

JUST RECEIVED: Two cars cheico bright Timothy Hay.
Two cars choice Midlingj, extra quality, rich and heavy.

COUNTY IT ill
Observations on Doings by

Aspirants For Office.

HARMONY SUGGESTIONS I

One Wnj ! Which Mr. Bratum May b
From th CoBgrf mIoiiaI

11 ght and the l'lolil Left to Loioh uml
5 la oetier.

HpeclM llKiiALn correspondence.
I'OTTSVILLK, March 10. The political

cauldron Is beginning to bubble and In a
few weeks it will boll over. Activity Is
niore especially notlcenblo In the contest
for Congressman, i which

Bruium, lion. S. A. Losch and Hon.
Joha T. Shoener tire tho lending contest
ants. All threo are ranking an ernost
right nnd at this time it is hard to predict
wha will get on top.

It ha been suggested. In order that
there may bo no friction, that tho candi
date who shall head tho county ticket bo
selected uy tue state lenders, namely, Sen-
ator Quay, State Chairman Gilkys.n nnd
Hon. Christ Magee. Should this suiries- -
tion bo adopted, l.osch would no doubt be
choien, through tho Intercession of his
Irlenu, Jingeo.

To make I.osch's chances more certniu
everything is being done to urge the
nomination of lirutnm for Congressman

ns n mate to Mr. Grow. In case
of success In this connection the field
would be left to Losch nnd Shoener, with
chances in favor of the former.

But will the Republicans of the county
permit this nomination to bo left to the
dictation or ontslders However, Iosch
wants tke nomination and wants It bad.
He will leavo nothing undone to make
his point. He is a shnper of no mean
nblllty nnd is better known in the state
than any other Schuylkill couutian at
tne present time.

Hou. John J. Covle. of Mahanov Citv.
has decided to bo a candidate for Senator
in the 30th district and will make a des
perate light for the nomination. His
ouly opponent now is Mnior John 1.
Finney, of Shenandoah. If both rumnin
in tho Held it will be a llvelv contest.

lion. 11. 11. runups, or liordon. should
hcbe a candidnto for the Legislature this
yenr, will linve a competitor in Mr.
Hunter, or Ashland, of W. II.
Lewis, of Wm. Penn.
" Since my last letter tho fight for tho
Hopubllcnn nomination for Sheriff has
become quite interesting nnd the contest
is now on lor mood. lion, kilns XMvls. of
Hrond Mountain, the workingiueu's
irieuo, wnounst,erveii anumucror terms
in the Legislature, made an early cnuvnss
nud is pretty well entrenched, lmt he
must be very watchful If he doesn't wnnt
some of his outposts enptured by Alex.
Scott, of Fraekvillo, who is making n
stubborn light for the nomination.

There is little to be said of the candi
dates for the Legislature In the Fourth
district. There are only a few who aro
showing results, among them being Will
K. Haring, Palo Alto ; Hon. Ramsey
Potts, Pottsvllle. and Karl Whitman.
Schuylkill Haven. Haring seems to bo
making tho greatest hendwny, as he is
really a most popular young man nnd
never inns 10 now menus.

SPHINO TOURS.
To Florida via the I'opolnr lenniylTnnla

ltallroad.
On Mnrch 13th and 2TtU the Pennsyl

vania Railroad Company will run tho last
two personally conductod toura to Florida.
Special trains in charge of experienced
tourist agent and chaperon will leave
New York 0.30, Trenton 11.08 a. m
Philadelphia 12.30 p. m. These trains
will bo composed of Pullman sleeping
nnd dining cars fitted with modern ap
pointments aud conveniences of the most
sumptuous typo.

$50 from New York, US from Philadel
phia ana Ualtimore, and proportionately
low rates from other points on the system,
will cover all exnensos en route truim.
portatlon, Pullman facilities south-boun- d

oniy, tne mint, nowever, ueiug juuy aist,
thus allowing u much Ionizer visit.

A stay of two weeks In tho glorious
health-Inspirin- g peninsula may be enjoyed
on tho first, and that time may well be
spent in following out the numberless
sine nips iivitimuie irum .incKsnuvilie.
I hose tours are especially delightful dur-
ing tho present seaMiu when thobeatltle
of this magnificent state aro at their best
aud a vacation snout there should
necessarily result in great benefit to those
participating.

1V1I.

Mrs. John M. Hughes spent Saturday
suoppiug 111 I'OUSVIIIO.

M. G. Willetts, of Mahanoy City, spent
Sunday with Ills daughter, Mrs. David
Mitchell.

Miss Llllie S. lleddall entertained Miss
Margaret Thomas, an accomplished young
juorea lauy, on Bauiruay auu Sunday.

Mrs. H, D. lleddall entertained several
Ashland callers Saturday evening.

Rev. T. .T. Udwards, of Shennndoah
filled the pulpit very ably In the M. K.
church laht evening, in the nbsenco of
Rev. Potts, who is attending conference at
r.aston.

Mm. Fred. Price, of Girardville, nt
tended church here Inst evening.

James Robinson aud John A. Davis, of
Mollue. 111., who are tho guests of Mrs
Elizabeth Robinson, are sightseeing at the
county seat

The Time fur Uurealus.
Now is your timo to secure your groc-

eries and provisions at Reese s Auction
Room, west uentre street. Ten, collee,
syrup, canned goods, brooms, glassware,
dry goods and everything in that line.
Room must be made vacant positively
next week. Stock must ami will be sold
at your own price. Balance of the
carpets almost given away. Reduced to
ir and 30 cents per yard. Don't forget
the place, opposite Reese's Auction
Rooms, West Centre street, Shenandoah,
Pa, 8"u"3t

How distinctly you can, hear thu pli"
graph at McElhenny'a Cafe!

MAHANOY OITT.

11ERALD.
MAllANor Citi, Mnrch 11.

George Wllford Sundaycd In Tnmnqtia.
Fred, lllew visited relatives in linkesido

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lllew snent Sunday

nt Lakeside.
II. H. I'hlllltw. of Gordon, was in town

this morning.
M, J. Powers, of Hnzlelon. snent Sun

day In Mahanoy City.
Dr. Arthur Jones snent Suudav with

frlqnds.
P. J. Camnlon Is transacting business

in Reading
James Hliavlns. of Shennndoah. snent

Sunday in tins city.
Kaler House" is the name ulven tho

Derrick House.
The Lnkeide Railway Comnanr is

putting poles on Malu street.
William GBrrett went to Rendlni: this

morning to remain several weeks.
Miss Uellwl''rlel. of Morea. was yester

day the guejt of Miss Kmma Dridgen.
James F. llntlgnn. a Port Carbon ton- -

soriallst, visited friends here yesterday.
Messrs. Mlchnel Keating nnd John

Mluchhof Went to Pottsvllio this morn
ing.

Misses Mary nnd Hannah Rlordau. of
bast uc nt.ro street, visited Shenandoah
yesterday.

The Misses Hrosnahan. of Brnncudnle.
was yesterday the guest of their brother,
Timothy Hrosnahan.

Messrs. J. J. Hvan and J. J. Rattliran
made their excurMou to
Port Carbon yesterday.

Major J. F. Finney, of Shenandoah.
and Hou. U. D. Phillips, of Gordou, were
in town yeterday. '

Thomas Whltaker. tho West Centre
street merchant, has announced himself
as a candidato for tho Legislature.

Justice Mav has added the Manchester.
of England, to his large list of first class
lire insurnuce companies.

Timothy Mnhonev. of Gilberton. and
William Welsh, of Frackvlllo. were
Sunday afternoon visitors.

Miss Hattie M. Uowmnn, of Shenan
doah, was yesterday the guest of Miss
M. Mongol, of West Mahnimy avenue.

Johu Dooling was ouioim the Shenan- -

doahltes who were seen In town yesterday.
Miss Lttie Snaruo. of Hnzlctou. nnd a

former resident of town, visited friends
here yesterday.

Mrs. Harry IJenslnger. of Ent Centre
street, has been quite ill for several days,
out is now improving.

Messrs. Brown, H. L. Curley and C. 11.
Costello, of Doonor's hotel, Philadelphia,
were yesterday tho guests of George M.
Johnson, of the .Mansion House.

Coming events nt Kaler's opera house
this week are scheduled as follows : Tues-
day, 13th, Fay Foster's Burlesque com-
pany. Thursday, 15th, Coagrove and
Grant's "Dnzzler"

Misses Mnggle McNnmnra, Clara Qulnnr
unliy and Lame ijeitenuerger, and
Messrs. Timothy Mahoney, Professor
Jones and William Welsh were last even-
ing entertained nt the home of Miss Rose
Quin n.

MlUAltDVlLLi:.

Fred. Kberlo and wife spent Sunday In
Tumbling Run valley.

Mis. J. F. Shaw nnd family spent Sun-
day in Mt. Cnrmel.

H. W. Becker and Brooke Harper drove
io Asniand yesterday.

Martin Haley, who has for tho past two
years been located in Texas, returned
home Saturday.

Miss Mary Gorman returned homo from
Philadelphia yesterday.

Ned Monnglian, Jerry Herrity nnd
wuiiam uagan visitcu irieiids lit .Maua-uo- y

City yesterday.
P. J. Gorman, tho popular bartender nt

Muldoon's Fifth ward saloon in Shenan-
doah, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Flora Lake, one of Ashland's
charming daughters, was yesterday the
guest, oi ur. w . ii. v. v orrestor and wile,

Misses Manio Munlev and Nora Me-

Grnth spent Sunday with Dollie Curran,
of jYinunnoy avenue.

Martin McGulro nnd James Malley, two
of Mahanoy City's "3i," graced our
streets Inst evening.

Benny Dohnhuo nnd his sister spent last
evening witu Asninud menus.

Thniuns Condon and Joseph Welsh, of
Maiiauoy spent, lust; evening witn
menus in town.

P. F. Gilfroy, a jolly Philndelphiau, is
regisiuruu hi. iue iiuencnu iiouse.

The Ashland quartette, under ttie
leadership of Prof. M. Gotteslelbe, organ-
ist of the German Catholic church, seren
aded Miss Annie Gillispee Saturday
evening, ino quartette is composed oi
Messrs. F.d. nnd Will Pedlow, Juntos
Thompson, Jr., and James Cannon.

IlItUWNSVir.LE.

Misses Kllie Duguu anil Agnes Walsh
two dashing brunettes of West Centre
street, on Saturday took atrip to Ring- -

town.
Bernard Grlbben, of Raven Run

visited his brother hero yesterday.
Joseph Breslin left for Philadelphia.
hdward Foley, of Lost Creek, was u

visitor here yesterday.
K. I'. Breslin, Owen Brennan and James

Mauley enjoyed n drive to Ashland yes
terday.

Miss Mary llanna leave for Philadel-
phia

Dennis J. Doyle, of Mahanoy City, cir-
culated among friends here on Sunday.

Miss Ray Hollopeter, of town, was a
visitor nero on caiuruay.

Misses Ida Dodson, Lizzie Brady nnd
Edith Brown, three young school mnrms
ot txist tjreeK, were visiting tno DlmmlcE
fnmlly on west coal street.

Mlssos Alice Leo nnd Mary Grady, of
town, cai leu ou laiosvnio menus yester-
day.

Miss Kate Shortall, of West Coal street.
spent Sunday with friends on Glover's
hill.

R. H. and T. F. Coxe took n trip to
Ringtown yesterday behind a team of
grays.

Uauo James and wife, of Win. Penn
paid a visit to ttie Hiseuhart family on
Sunday.

William Shaffer, of Hast Centre street,
will soon take to himself a wife. Thu
lucky one Is a lirown.vlllo fair hello.

Hear In Mlntl
John A. Uellly's is the place to get the
purest wines anil liquors, uest uoer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Til 11 CONTEST

Citizens Party of Shenandoah
Takes Action.

PETITION FILED TO-DA- Y I

W J. Wlilteliouie, llari., Anlo Tknt lh.
Ktcctlnn Olllcpr. of the llurutigli he
ltequlreil tn rile Dupllotlto Ketarnt of
V.tes In Their Wnriln.

"pecll to the 11 mi' i.n.
Potts yii.i.k, Mnrch 12. Preliminary

steps to n contest of the recent borough
election in Shennndoah were taken In
court here

J. w. liltoliouse, Msq,, presented a
potitlon signed by twelvo citizens of
Shennndonii and sworn to by John L.
Hnssler before Justice Wllllnms.

The petition sets forth that the election
officers of tho live wards of Shenandoah
failed to mako duplicate returns of the
vote cast, in encu ward tor the olllce of
Chief Burgess. And also sets forth that
they are contestants for that ofllce.

The petitioners also sav that the filing
of the duplicate return will expedite
mntters and savo costs to mem.

The court granted a rule that all the
election ollicors of the borough of Shen-
nndoah show cause why the duplicate
returns shall not bo filed. The rule was
made returnable on the 2tlth Inst.

Although tills petition is tiled there are
no contest tinners on record and It Is nre- -

sumed that the application for the rule to
show cause is merely a preliminary step
to contests which will follow tho tiling of
the duplicate returns, should that be
ordered by the court.

NEW RULES.
Tim ItppubllcniM ArM AkuIii Tnlklns: of

KeurKHiilrliiK.
meeting of the Republican Stnndlng

Committee of this town will be held
some time this week to consider mntters
partaining to the party's future success

proposition to ndopt tho Crawford
county system in making borough nomi
nations will he considered and papers aro
being prepared tor tho inspection of those
interested.

At the same meeting a proposition will
ue mado to mop tne name "Uitlzens" and
sail under the regular Republican banner.
The niaioritv of the nartv's li.ittW nivn
concluded that had straight Republican
nominations lieen made for the last bor-
ough election the result would have been
quite dllterent. It Is evident that the
Kepuiillcans Have iiecome tired of and
disgusted with the Citizens business nnd
will have no more of it. Of late years it
has simply been made a whin bv desmi
ing politicians. Democrats have mode
the nominations at the primaries and cut
the ticket at tho polls, nud Republicans
nave not lelt themselves Mound Uy the
nominations.

With a straight ticket of good men the
Hepuollcans can secure more than they
have gained under the tn '. red Citizens
banner.

GREAT CONSIGNMENT.
A tltock of Glotliliig Wintll 10,000 tu

be Kiilil.
Max Reese has received a largo stock of

clothing consigned to him which will and
must bo closed out before April 1st, nni
ns he hns not tho room In his Centre
streeC auction house, ho has rented the
large room next door to the First National
Bank aud will open the place on Fridav
evening and continue to sell until April
1st. The store will oe open for private
sale only aud the clothing will be sold at
W) per cent, reduction. Men's, youths',
boys' and children's clothing of tho finest
make. Mr. Reese will bo there personally
and superintend tho entiro sale and his
Centre street Auction aud Commission
House will be attended to by two of Ills
hands. Call early, secure bargains and
bring your children to cloth them cheap.
Sign of the Hag. Max Reese, Auctioneer.
People buying $5 worth, or over, will
have their faro paid. Electric car stops at
the door. 3i)-3- t

lied.
MAI.o.VK. On the Uth Inst., at Cumbola,

Pa., Daniel Mnlone, aged SO yenrs.
Funeral will'take place on Wednesday,
14th Inst., at 10 a. m. High mass nud
interment at New Philadelphia. Rela
tives and friends respectfully invited to
attend. :M8-8-t

Damon. On the ISth inst., at Slienan-doali- ,

Pa., Julia, wife ot Thomas Dalton,
aged IX) years. The funeral will take
plaeeon Thursday, 15th Inst., at Do. in.
High mass in the Annunciation church
aud interment iu the Annunciation ceme-
tery. Relatives and fiiends respectfully
invited to attend.

Will Appear TuulRlit.
Maurice Drew's players, supporting

Lizzie May Ulmer in repertoire, arrived
iu town yesterday afternoon on the 1S:30
Lehigh Valley train. From tho appear-
ance of the chart at KIrllu's drug store
the company will huve a big house this
evening.

i:vuns Forfeited.
The pool match announced for Satur- -

,1.... ..1.,l.f I..U 1...M.-,..,- . V.rn..a nn.t
Layden, failed to take plaeeon account of
the of Evans. Layden
was very muoh disappointed, as he came
from Shamokiu especially to keep tho
engagement.

Plenty Italian Laborers.
A gang of twenty-on- e Italian laborers

arrived iu town from New York yester-
day with loaded trunks and bags aud
lodged in the Lehigh Valley depot until
the night freight train arrived, when
they Ismrded it nud went on toshumokin

Wants u New Trial,
James Dowliug, of Shenandoah, who

was convicted of burglary ou complaint
.ot Airs, isuh'iii uriiTiii ami received a
sentence of fifteen months, has applied
lor n new trial.

The essence of negro minstrelsy at Mo- -

r.ilienny s i aie.

RECOVERY AT PLYMOUTH.

nll nt Hie I d Miner. 1'ound- - All
Iimtantly Killed,

Special to tbe HsiiAi.n.
Pl.rMOUTH, Mnrch lit, 3 p. m. -- The

bodies of thirteen of the miners who were
mprisoned by the great cave-I- at the

Gaylord colliery were found this mormug
It is clearly apparent from theposltlotn

u which tho bodies were fouud nnd
character of the wounds 011 tho remains
that nil the men were under the terv inc
crash aud instantly killed, A. p v

LARGE ATTENDANCE?
A Great Thronk-- nt the Jlnelltli IMnt'tt

Church.
Tho attendance nt the English 1 apust

church last evening was very large
Every seat was occupied three-quarter- s of
an hour before the service commenced.
Seven now members were baptized. This
congregation is enjoying prosperity aud
much credit Is given the new pastor, Rev
William II. Hnrrtson. The uioiuLerihln
has recently been increased by about
thirty admissions nnd eight more people
will be baptized next Sunday. Tho
trustees are inakinir arrangements to
expend 3,O0O or ?4,000 in onlarging tho
cuiircu in tne near ititure. iiov. liar
rison will deliver a lecturo for the special
ucnent oi men next ittesday oveulag.

Tho attendance at the Triuitv Reformed
church was also very largo last oveulng.
AH the seating capacity was in demand
and there was hardly stjiudiug room after
tuo service commenced.

Miss DoMerritt. the evaugolist. is draw
ing large crowds to the Primitive Metho
dist church every evening. Tho lady Is
doing excellent work and has been
Induced to prolong her stay. Rerlvnl
services will continue this week. Yester
day there were euntinuoiu services from
0a. m. until 1:30 p. in. and from (5:.i() until
11 p. m. rue altar crowded wltn pent
tents nt both services.

Obituary
Mrs. Julia Dnltou died this morning.

at 10 o'clock, at her residence, '.'JO South
Jardin street. The debased was 60 years
of ago and is survived by her husband,
six sons, Jnmes, John, Thomas, Patrick
.Michael and U Illinm Da ton. and two
daughters. Mrs. Carl Coogan and Miss
Ellen D.ilton.

Daniel Mnlone, died yesterday at his
homo in Cumbola. in his eightieth year
Tho ileceaked was born iu County Kil-
kenny, Ireland, in 1H14. He settled lu
Cumbola upon his emigration to this coun-
try in is 1 nnd remained a resident of
that place until his death. Ho was an
honored and respected citizen and from
time to time filled eery position of trust
in the gift of the people of lllylhn town
ship. He left two sons, M. D. and Martin
Mnlone. both well known residents of
Sheunndonh. The deceased wns one of
the Inst of thu old pioneer miners who.
first helped develop the Schuylkill coal
basin. The funeral will take place on
Wednesday nnd interment will bo made
at New Philadelphia.

At tbe Tlientro.
"Rough and Redely," the title of last

night's entertaining play at the Grand
opera house, applied to the conditions un-
der which Lizzie May L'lmcr and her
strong supporting company began their

engagement. Although the
weather was 'rough," the theatre-goin- g

public was 'ready" to give the company
a hearty greeting. The opera house was
tilled the audience would linve been
a larger one if Miss Timer had the
weather made to order. The audience
was mi appreciative and enthusiastic one,
anil its manifestations of approval guar
autees good business for the remainder of
thu week. Norristown Times. At Fer
guson's theatre for one week commencing
this evening.

Held for Trial.
tVnthonv A. Rice nrosecuted Charles

Fuliner bofore Justice Toomev for
selling clothing for ensh payment nud
making returns that it had been sold on
the instalment plan. When Rice went
to mnke the collections tho purchaser
showed his receipted bill. Fuliner wns
neid in wwu nan. As tne ense wns ills
nosed of Rico said. "Mr. 'So aire. I'll ex
cuse that feller everything if you lot me
nave lourteen minutes with him on the
street. I tear him like cat rat " The
Justice told Rice that Fuliner should be
consulted on that proposition and the
court could uot give sucli a license.

Milt Wll kin. Hi's Tifllsy.
Exactly as advertised wo ure selllncr to

day the wonderful white shirts at T,c
each; best table oil cloths at 10c.; u'euuili"
10 aud 12c. dress ginghams at 0' ,c pi"
yard, or 10 yards for tl IH). The iinnii uw
demand for these goods will soon ch ar
them out, so come enrly; we also offer
pieces of the very best new prints at ,i
regular 8c. quality; spring corrs mid
wrups at popular prices.

L. J. Wilkinson.
39 S. Main street. Sheuando tl.

Realistic music by phonograph at. Mr.
Elhenny's. Hear it. Enjoy It.

Use Wells' LAUMmy Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Hack pnoknge
makes two quarts, l&cts. Sold by
Musser & lleddall.

Come and See..

Our Mackerel I

At 10 Cents

"per pound.

Not old, rusty stock, but
new, fat, white fish weighing
from eight ounces to a pound.

This is cheaper than mack-

erel have been sold in 10 years.

Graf's
123 North Jardin Stre6


